every parent deserves a safe place to laugh and grow with their children

Your Operation Playhouse build day:

- Wear closed toed shoes and dress appropriately for a construction site.
- No experience necessary! We provide all tools, safety gear, and materials. Just show up with your best Habitat Hero attitude, ready to build memories.
- Habitat staff will give an orientation, after which your build day will kick off around 8:00 AM. Lunch is at noon, and the day will end about 4:30 PM.
- At the end of your build day the family will arrive to take home their playhouse. For each child the unveiling is a complete surprise—and you will see it on their faces.

To get involved or learn more about Operation Playhouse
Contact us: playhouse@habitatmwgw.org

HFH MWGW
640 Lincoln Street, Suite 100
Worcester, MA 01605

Learn more about Habitat for Humanity MWGW
www.facebook.com/habitatmwgw
www.twitter.com/habitatmwgw
www.instagram.com/habitatmwgw
www.youtube.com/user/hfhmwgw/videos
www.habitatmwgw.org
About

- A unique volunteer event hosted at YOUR location if proper space is available.
- A wonderful group team building event.
- Supports HFH MWGW’s mission to build homes, communities and hope.
- Honors our service men and women.
- Makes a child’s face light up as they see their playhouse made just for them.
- Provides a safe, personal space for military/veteran parents to connect with their children.

Logistical Details:
- We build indoors from Oct. 1 - April 30. We build outdoors May 1 - Sept. 30.
- We can help find space to host your Operation Playhouse event.

Sponsorship Levels

- **Leadership Sponsor**: $15,000+ (5 or more playhouses)
- **Hero Sponsor**: $12,000 (4 playhouses)
- **Stars & Stripes Sponsor**: $9,000 (3 playhouses)
- **Honor Sponsor**: $6,000 (2 playhouses)
- **Bravery Sponsor**: $3,000 (1 playhouse)

You will be recognized on our website and social media platforms which include Facebook, Twitter and Instagram for your level of sponsorship. We are always looking to identify veterans or current military members living in New England with young children or grandchildren (ages 2-12) who would like to receive a playhouse as a thank you for their service! To recommend a veteran family to receive a Playhouse, please email playhouse@habitatmwgw.org.

**Operation Playhouse impact:**
Every playhouse built is donated to the children of military/veteran parents. These playhouses serve as a safe, personal space for families to reconnect after returning from service. They are a constant reminder that the community is proud of our service men and women. The donations made by your group or corporation also serve to fund our Veterans Build program. The program supports our military/veteran community through our home build and home improvement programs.